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This report presents an apparently undescribed species of Dolichopus
found in one male and one female specimen on llvo separate localities in
the North of Srveden. I should not myself have regarded it as very likely to
find a nouc species of this genus from this country. ,\lthough the genus is
very large 167 species kno*'n to me from Srveden, including the new one),
its taxonomy is more adequately knorvn than is common among Diptera.
This state of things depends laryely on two conditions. Firstly, these flies
are rather atlractive objects for collectors on account of their generallv
pleasant appearance irnd the fascinating morphological peculiarities of the
males. Secondly, these same secorrdary sex characters make the species in
the male sex easy to distinguish and characterize and, of course, subsequently
to identify. The dipterists of the last century and of the beginning of the
present one have consequently left us the task of reducing the number of
species, particularly by sorting out those described from abnormal speci-
mens of already knorvn species, rather than describing ne\v ones from this
part of the rvorld.

Dolichopus lnnceariut l, sp.

)lqla. 
- 

Face dark brovn, rvithoul hlirs, sonrewhat narrower than third
antennal segment. !-ront metallic dark green, without pollen. Palpi brownish
black. Back of head metallic green with faint bro*'n pollen. Postocular
bristles all black. -\ntennae (fig. 1) black; third segment little longer than
broad; arista inserted just beyond middle of the segment; tip of arista some-
what broadened and flattened in a lancetlike fashion.

\Iesonotum blackish green with thin dark brorvn pollen, only notopleura
lighter green with greyish white pollen. Pleurae mainly black with ground
colour metallic green only in spots, particularly on rnesopleurae; pollen dark
grey, brorvn in spots. Prothoracal stigmata brownish black.

-{hdomen metallic green rtith blue to coppery reflesions, incisures black:
pollen greyish white, dark brorvn along lateral margins of tergites. Hypo-
pygium (fig. 2) black with a faint green sheen irr spots; pollen bro*'nish
grey; cerci brownish rvith black margins.
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Fil. I 2. Dolichopus lancesrius n. sp., Dale holotlTe. Fi8. 1. -{ntenna. from the outside
Fig. 2. H!?opygiulrr, Ieft late.al $ies.

Legs black, only femora at extreme tips, fore and nriddle tibiae $'holly,
hind tibiae except apical fourth. and basal four fifths of fore and middle
basitarsi, dirty yellorvish brorvn, more clearly yellowish only dorsally on
hind tibiae; coxae rvith brownish grey pollen. Hind tibiae dorsally at apen
with a lancet-shaped concavity. at the bottom of which stands an oblique
rov of dense light brorvn hairs. Fore tibiae rvith four anterodorsals, t1\'o
posterodorsals, a small posteral, two or three posteroventrals. Nliddle femora
with t\yo preapical bristles; middle tibiae rvith six or seven anterodorsals.
one dorsal, three or four posterodorsals, three anterofentrals; nriddle basi-
tarsi with one dorsal bristte. Hind femort with trvo preapical brislles and along
their apical halves rvith weak black posteroventral bristles as long as femur
is thick; hind tibiae with seven or eight anterodorsnls. one dorsal, seven
posterodorsals, tl'o anteroyentrals and a row of fine ventral bristles; hind
basitarsi with four dorsal bristles. Length of tarsal segments (irr p. the accu-
racy of measurement being about 110 p) : fore tarsus 7 25-27 5-200-lit0-
250: middle tarsus 1250--700 

-525-37 
6--260; hind tarsus 1t25-1150-

775-500-300.
\\'ings hyaline; costa very slightly swollen at tip of first vein; fourth vein

bent forward just before middle of last section: no lobe at apex of sixth
vein; anal angle fairly prominent. Calypters yellox' rvith black marginal
bristles. Halteres yellow.

Length 6.5 mm.
Female. 

- 
Face brownish grey, about ]*,ice as brotrd as third antentral

segment. Third antennal segment as long as broad: arista of normal shape,
gradually lapering towards lip.

-{bdomen metallic bluish green.
Hind tibiae wilh no concavity dorsally at apex. Fore tibiae with three

or four posleroyentrals. Nliddle tibiae \r'ith seven or eight anterodorsals, two
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arteroyenlrals. Hind femora without posteroventral bristles. Length of tarsal
segrnents: fore larsus 7 f,0-250-2OO-150-200; middle tarsus 1200 600-
.175-300-250; hind tarsus 1 100-1000--675---.100-300.

\Yings slightly infuscated; costa hardly enlarged at tip of first vein.
Length 6.0 mm.
In other respects in uccordance 'w'ith description of male holotype.
Holotgpe. - 6- Hlsl. Ovaniker, Storsvedruyrarn, 25.VI1.196r, leg. L. Hed-

slriiDr. In the collections of the Zoological institute, Llppsala.
Allotgpe. - 9. Lu.lpm. Jokkmokk, Vuollerim, 29.VI.1960, leg. P. Brinck,

S. Ulfstrand, li. G. \\'ingstrand. llr the collections of the Zootogical institute.
Lund.

Habitat. - The nrale holotype was collected at the edge of a marsh pool.
'fhe pool rvas partly bordered by floating masses of Sphagnum. .A.nong the
phlnerogarns of the surrounding marsh vegetation vere noted Scheuch:eria,
Cet?x rosttete, C. ktsiocarpa, C. limostt and C. canescens, Rhgnchosporu
albu, Trichophorunt ulpinunt and T. caaspitosum, Hanmarbga palndostt,
Utricultrritr intermedie and U. minor, Drosert anglicu, llengunthes, ard
Pedicularis Txtlustris. Other Dolichopodid species collecled at the same local-
it,v are Dolicho2us clisciler Slann., D. lratercultrs Zelt., D. puncturn }{eig.
(iu Srveden previously not known north of Ostergdtland), D. lepidus Staeg.,
D. tnnulipes Zell.. Hercostontus (eroslrs l-all., Hgdrophorus nlbiceps Frey,
H. borealis Lv, Xiphlndriunt lanceolutum Lw, X. umbripenne Frey (pre-
viously in Sweden nol known south of Jemtland but |ater found as far
sorrth as Uppland, Roslagsbro), SUntotmon tars(rus F'all.. Achalcus cinercus
l\ralk. ipreviously not kno$'n north of Uppland), Clrrgsolas A'oruar:i Lundb.,
Contpsicnemus compeditus Lw, Eclomus olpinus Hal., and Telmaturgus
tumidulus lladd. tin Sweden previously only from one localitf in Skrine).

The locality rvhere the fernale allotype was collected is described by Pro-
fessor Brinck (in litl.) in the following manner (in my translation);

'The locality is situated at the outskirts of the small community, not far
from the road, thus in an area strongly affected by cultivation. The tarn is
eutrophic, in fact to no small e\tent lhrough the irrfluence of man.

Descriplion: size 25X100 meters, \trater-lilies, ,llenynnlhes, )lgriophgllum.
.\t the edges. which are principally covered by thickets of .Soli:r, are tussocks
oI Cqrer and Spingnum. Shallow, bottom muddy. Generally speaking lhe
enviromnenl is eutrophic, a condition that is reflected in the composition of
the fauna."

.{1 the same locality rvere also collected two other species of Dolichopo-
did.ae. Dolichoylus plumipes Scop. and D. zearerstedti Stenh.

There are obviouslv some traits in common between lhe two localities.
But our experieuce is, of course, still much too limited to pemrit any genera-
lizations as to the typical habitat of the species.

Dkrynosis. - In Lindner: Fliegen der palaearktischen Region (Stackelberg
1930) the species belongs under the 'IL Gruppe ()I ehnodolichopus Frey)"
and in the key to the males of this group it runs down to couplet 26, which
may be changed iI the following way to include the new species:

26. fe mit 2 Priapikalborsten

- f2 mit I Praapikalborste
Eatolnot.7$. .hr.87. R. t -2, 1fi6
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26.r. Cerci sch\\'arzbraun. Arista einfach 1). c.rrnpeslris \lcig.

- Cerci licht braun mit schs arzem Rande. Arisla am Ende lanzettf6rmig er\-eilert
a). lancearius n. sp.

In the corresponding key to the females it runs down to couplet 13, which
should be changed in the following manner:
13. fi mit 2 Priapikalborsten

- f2 mit 1 Priapikalborsle
13 a. l. Glied der \{ilteltarsen oben ohne Borste. Kleinere Arti 4 mm

D. campesa.is Meig.

- l. Glied der Mitteltarsen oben mit einer Borsle- Grossere Art: 6 mm
D. lancearias n. sp.
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